• Banana Jack (0.162” to 0.164” ± 0.002” ID) USB Adapter
  Converts a USB jack into a groundable point* for wrist straps and other
  grounding hardware with banana plugs.
• Made in The United States of America
  This item is made and stocked in Chino, CA

*Standard USB jacks are wired to ground through the device to which they are
connected. Bonding an operator or other grounding hardware to the USB port
of a device will bring the device and operator to the same electrical potential
(equipotential).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09839</td>
<td>6.5 Inches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>